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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
All of us who serve you --- the Called Workers and Staff of Pacific Hills Lutheran
Church --- wish you and yours a Christ-blessed Christmas Season and a New
Year filled with the Lord’s blessings and peace!

SANCTITY OF LIFE MONTH
The month of January is regarded as Sanctity of Life Month and January 20 th will
be observed as Sanctity of Life Sunday.
This year we are once again partnering with Essential Pregnancy Services of
Omaha in our effort to make a difference in the lives of at risk mothers and their
unborn and newly born children. As such you are encouraged to bring diapers for
children newborn to age 2 and place them in the bins in the narthex. Diapers are
in great need.
On Sunday, January 27, EPS will host their annual fundraising banquet at
Embassy Suites on Westport Pkwy. Pacific Hills will once again be sponsoring
two tables. With your support, we can make a difference in the lives of countless
families and support the sanctity of life in greater Omaha. You may register at
the link below. Where the registration says “My Group Host is” select “Bryan
Drebes.” There is no charge to attend the dinner so those that register will not be
asked for any credit card information. One last friendly note, if you mark the
“Yes, I would like to be a Table Host” box then you will be creating your own table
instead of sitting at one of the two Pacific Hills tables. Please speak with Pastor
Drebes if you would like to host your own table.
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/RegistrationManager/
PublicRegistration.php?template_id=13239&NewReference=yes

Church Events
Sunday

Tuesday

Thursday

Saturday

Sunday

9:00am Eucharist
10:15am Fellowship
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Church Office Closed
7:00pm Elders Board
7:00pm Gamblers-12 Step
10:00am Congregation Building
Committee Open House
8:00am Eucharist
9:15am Choir
9:15am Education Hour
10:30am Eucharist

Sunday’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God by
Debbie and John Fraser in thankfulness for 41 years of
marriage.

22:17
The Bible Verse ofProverbs
the Week

“A merry heart does
“My eyes have seengood
your like
salvation.”
medicine”

1st Sunday after Christmas, December 30, 9am, is a
Traditional Divine Service with communion.

Luke 2:30
The offering envelopes for 2019 are located in the
church coatroom for your convenience.
The 2019 Flower Chart has been placed on the
coatroom bulletin board. Please sign up for sponsorship
of your special day.
We are near the end of 2018. It is important that you
send all donations to the church so that your donations
are received no later than December 30. The last
deposit will be made December 31. Thank you.
Senior Lunch Bunch will meet for lunch and fellowship at
Jack and Mary’s Restaurant, 114 Miracle Hills Drive, at
11:30am, Tuesday, January 8. All welcome. No RSVP
needed.

Building Committee Open House Meetings
This last summer the congregation charged the Board of
Directors to put together a facility plan for Pacific Hills
and so over the last several months our Building
Committee has been hard at work with our architectural
firm, BCDM, to put together a facility visioning plan for
our church. We are at the point where we would like to
dream and vision together as a congregation. Two Open
House Meetings have been scheduled. The first is on
Saturday, January 5, from 10am-12pm; and the second
is on Monday, January 7, from 5pm- 7pm. These
meetings are meant to be informal discussions around
some plans that have been put together by BCDM. Your
opinions are important and we would like to engage as
much of the congregation as possible. Come anytime
during the Open House Meetings, invest 15 to 20
minutes, and see the possibilities of what God just might
have in store for Pacific Hills Lutheran Church.
NEW WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY starting Wednesday,
January 16, 6:30pm. We will be studying Hebrews.
Contact brenda.whealy@gmail.com or 402-201-1106.
We have Pacific Hills coffee mugs! The 14 oz. mugs
will be on sale for $5 each in the narthex after each
service Sunday. The money will go into the Outreach
Board's account for future outreach efforts. We'll also
give some to visitors. Check them out!

Events of Other Congregations and Agencies
Concordia Jr. High will host their Open House on Friday,
January 11, from 5pm to7:30pm. Please join us to meet
and greet teachers, enjoy Mustang High School
basketball games (beginning at 4:30pm), have a free
meal deal and look at the new Jr. High addition! RSVP
to Dawn Cooksey at cookseyd@concordiaomaha.org. or
call 402-990-9444.
Is your student ready for Kindergarten in the Fall of
2019? Please join us at Concordia Academy for our
Kindergarten Round Up! Select either Thursday,
January 17, at 6pm (free pizza dinner served!) or Friday,
January 18, at 1pm. RSVP to Dawn Cooksey at 402-990
-9444 or cookseyd@concordiaomaha.org
Living H2o Lutheran Campus Ministry:
Sola Scriptura weekly Bible study Opportunity for
Omaha Young Adults every Tuesday at 7pm at “The
Gathering Place” (1124 S 90th St.). Our college age
group still meets every Wednesday at 8pm for Bible
study. Weekly suppers begin at 7pm.
Adopt a Meal program needs your help!! Here is
how:
 Make a meal and bring it to “The Gathering Place by
7pm on Wednesday evening for 10 to 15 students.




Make a meal ahead of time, bring them by any time,
and it will be heated up on Wednesday evening by
the student leadership.

Make a cash donation to help defray the costs of a
meal. (Designate the donation as Campus Ministry
Fellowship Meals.)
If you are interested in participating, please contact call
402-578-4177.

